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sal circulation. Thse book ought ta be read in,
every parisli of this country that people may see
the TRtUiJi, and bc ashaîned of it, and it ouglit ta
be rcad iii every nsanse in thse snoter country
that the bcauties of the ministerial lire in Ameri-
et =ay ho correatly understood, in the lmpetiai
dominions.

Similitudes from tihe Occam and .Prairie, &y,
Lucy Lacram, Boston ; John P. Jewtt d: Oo.,
185à. T. Maclcar.

Thtis is one of thse most engagIn- littIe thiag
we have ever rcad. In travclling freux Boston ta
Spriagfield, at fou r liaurs run, wc zuana-ed ta run
111rougli the subjects chosen as the basis af moral
reflection and fuund in thse vast amplitude of cre-
ation. The sketches are admirably drawn-the
powers of description whicls this little book dis-
covera are wortby thse genlus af a Byron, and
migbs be mast profitably brought to bear on sub-
jects lnvolving a more elaborate treatise. The
use and application af these metapliors, as illus.
trat.ing great, moral priaciples and leadiag thse
mind ta, serions refiection, shows the tarie of lte
authar's owus mid and renders thse book at once
pleasing and profitable.

"O10metaàdit puncturn, quidmiacuit utile dsdL»
Memoir of tise Li&e and Labours of the Re,.

Admisraua Judson, B.D., by France. Weylan<4

PreiIet of tihe Browna University-2.odwm..
Boston ; .PAulip8, Sampaois, &~ Co., 1853.

There is no species of Christian Literature so
well caleulated te, pramote thse good -tf the masý-
ses, as thse biograplsy of thse pions and tise gaood.
Nor is tixere any argument in lise whole cou-pa..
of Christian evidence so convinciag as thse argu-
ment derived frons the caperience, end thse 111e
and tise labours of the mnan who froma the pure
love of thse truth devates bis entire lIme and tal-
ent to its propagation. There are few even iii
thse humbler ranks of a Christian life whose expé-
rience would ho unworthy of publieity, fer thse
benefit af others, but such mon as Dr. Judson are
set forth by Providence as great modela for car
imitation. In tbem thse wark of grace has been
very signal, and we augst, to, copy their excel-
lencIes and seek for their spirit. This eminent
and honored divine was a massionary lin Burinai
and aller many faithfui services rendered to, thse
cause af Christianity, amid privation, imuprlson-
ment, and peril, died la peace Ris 111e l8 pour-
trayed in these, pages 'witlh a muster baud, and

Rle being dead yet speakeWls
(Mmn Grundy interrupting thse Doctar.)
Xits. GaLusNr.-Stop, my good Sir, I forgot go

give you th. laut faslioa for -wearing thse ir;
here it la:-

Fautziu-«l GMo graciosi Angertes, yoe doS% wan, U
go out iitbsyourbair in that styler?

.&IIOLCL---"ldOd Ide do. It.' exlremekw dauioe&
anid taken f:a:u 11:c 'eue'


